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[rn. Dr. Martin in visiting in Wood
? *-

ops ar« eonsldoreil good throughout
conntv.
number of communications had to

« -ft ovir tills wonk.
/-oral exhibit* from this county wore
cabio at tim llnoawpnieut.

,-,iiiii.ii inn was defeated In Texas by
OOO votos.
full report of iii« Encampment will

?round on tho llrst pago.
rt a few days, tho Methodist church
il build a much neotlod parHOIIURO.

in IO-, ha« hnpponod thia week,
ango to nay, except rain, rain, rain !
\ silk, ambrolla wa» loft at ibo Collogo
DW evenings ago, wbloh tho owner
Ï Kft.
'nnnoriln MOMIO sections of the corni-

report couslderiiblo damugo lo low-
id corn.

taros /.anio and billy Knox, of Tnl-

!< »a, Ma., aro visiting at Dr, J. V.
? ll .son's.

ll O. Dallo it Co. have movod Into
IO Hobortsoii Block to moke room for
o Now Hank.
If you aro u< cd in fr u good I UlBRV
icap, Sullivan «V. M dam at Ora, omi
>w fil von np.
Messrs Ii ifc A Koppel have commou¬
ld bull.dug an elegant rosldoncfl on
lain streot.
Mrs. J. IÍ. Wllkos lett on Kri.lay fol¬
io North, whore she will »pond a fow
oeka with her parents.
At last chi* I'Mgeuold lynohorn, nfter
»sting th.» comiiy thousand s of dollars
ero acquitted on friday.

» Miss Featherstone, of Anderson, and
Uss Bulli van, of this county, are visit

|ng ut Mr.I IT Sullivan's.
Shiloh Agricultural club moots on

'rldnv, which I« tho time lor tho annual
olobratlon, Spooohes will bo delivered.
Mr. John Drunks leis boen fl rut In

duce an open cotton boll on our table.
Wonder who will deposit tho Ural bale
n illi UH?

V new association Ins boon formed
but of tho Carolins Baptist Association of
Iroonvillo, embracing all ibo churelics
ytug nott b of tho Vir-Llno railroad in
lint county.

Negroes in Andcrsnncounty say th'at
if prohibition iasuecessful. K, lt. Mur¬
ray will be President of the Cuitad
Staten nilli that thoy w ill huvo lo carry
paasca IsHUOU by lt. K. Crityton,
Mr .1 J Howland hn* lot tho contrae!

to bulbi a twelve room roshloneo on
Malu siroot, opposite the ISplacopnlchurch. It will be ot'tho latest design
and elegantly finished.
The neal little homo ofMr W H(Hlk-

erson on Harper stree! Ix noarmg com¬
pletion and winn Mulshed will lio ono
fUfcre 0:1 I lie list of pr.tty ¡oil oonvon
len! dwellings on Ibo 'Mersey" aldo \
OOH, Hampton's daughter, Miss Daisytèok a henil hy «-.troll wh I le tho old gen¬

tleman a* il s away a few da.VH nu". She
walked fruin lu r home lo ChnrlcHiim, u

distance of l i."» mih H, inuit mg itt mile., in
one day,
T.OWIMW Htmkiustind I >1 .Tames Kar-

tow wont before Judge Wal I neo tit I'M-
gellold, to obtain nu Injunction for the
purpose of rest minina; (ho oleo.lon on
prohibition nn.br tho "Murray bill."
Judge Wallace refunod tho motion on
thc ground of a w ant of a jurisdiction,
Mr*. IiOekaby, a lady In Greenville

county, says tho News, i* pnaaea.sod
with a strange power or "force" niinihir
lo that of Inila Hurst, tho Georgia cloe
trie girl. Sim is an curious tn udnor-
aland its mysteries as her neighbors are

Who doubts thc future of Laurens as n

manufacturing town' Porthopnst fow
wooks several hundred dollars worth of
brackets and other w ork from Gray it
Anderson's shops, were shipped to
tlroonyiilo. Shipments to other points
occur dully, but tills is tho first limo
Clroonvil'.o lum pntronliod us.

For several iin\s tho nparnttn by
?which tho woatar signals worn display¬
ed from Tun AnvKUTIHRH building ro-
fiiHud to work. Tho rain flag waa up
and would not rome down, ff thia biol
anything to do with tho njctoudotl non1,
of 1.1-1 woe!;, wo will Ohdoavor to bi
more careful in thc I'u tu ie.

Tho now Dank building w|i ch is
hoing remodelled, will when iU>IUploted
bo ono nf the liest itrrnngod and olegnnl
ntruoturoa In I Ito elly. Throb largo win¬
dows on tho sido^of tho building, on
Saxon street, togot brr with ampin open¬
ings 111 front ami rear, will give nhtlltd
nut light. The vault ia well under way,

In a few days tho improved limo
Hale will bo set lip. Capt. lt. li.
wons is tho contractor, w hich of ii-
ItiMircs II good joh.
Itallroail Mooting,

hcnthushiHth* mooting of tho hash
men of this pince wan held in tho

irt IInuNO rm Wednesday afternoon
biko atop* relativo to thc road now

itemplatcd, w hi h w ill go from Itoa-
IkOi Va., via Charlotta ami Laurena lo
liga-tn or Atlanta, i hi. A committee
'the bonni Ot Trado of t 'harlot to, In Vi«

s«t a Laurena deb gntlou to the meeting
ho hebl Align it llth., and according«

Rt our city connoll will semi Pol, Jno
W. Ferguson, Il i NN'uti li W L (¡ray, Dr

k7no A DarkNilalo and < ol. ll V Sltnpnon
lo look ni* our Interest. This IH a

mattel ofgreat Importance to Laurens
and this net ..rn li doomed most expe¬
dient ami timely. Nineo tho road must
bo bulli, w e cannot aMord to lot lt go by
without tapping Laurena.
Vreo Trade.
The reduction of Internal revenue ami

tho taking ott* of a revenue atuiiipH from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt bas
largely IR-ne ltHod tho consumers, as
wol) na relieving Ibo burden ol homo
manufacture.!*. Kapeolully is this tho
caa« with Greens Angus! Plowor and
Hoshoo'w Gorman Syrup, SH the redie 1
mn <.i thirty h*x conta per dosen bas boen
mhb d to increase thu alzo of the bellina
ion I al II in ir th eso remedies, therecy giv¬
ing nun-fifth ne rc medicine In the 7-"> cl«
alwi. The Alignai Flower for 1>v <pepsi,iund liver c'inipbiint, uml (he durnum
Syrup for Cough and Lung troubles,
hnvr perhaps tim biri,eal sale of any
medlcii.bi (lie world. The nd van!of fucronso.l MIXC of il"' Imitles will be
greatly appreciated by the sick and nf
tlhiod, in every town and village ill thu
civnll/.eil c unirles. Sample hollies for
IO ( «Ma remain the mime .? ./.

A Couuty oí Railroads.
A Glauco at Laurens from a Railroad

Standpoint.
A special to tho Nowa & Courier from

tlhN plai e, dated August 8rd, Hays;
Not only hus Laurent "enllort a halt"

in tiio matter of lawlessness, and formed
a Boteinn determination to tuakoamends
for who levor -hus buen amiss in tho ad¬
ministration of Justice through our
courts oretoforo, hui wo are still roach¬
ing out for material ndvanomont and In-
crousot) railroad facilities. Alrci'dy our
connect ions aro such as glvo un groat
advantago over most of tho tow nu In tl is
UOollon, and two lines of railroads aro
being eonttruetotl through this county
as fast as corps of skllleil engineers and
ami a full Ibrco of bands eon movo tim
dirt. The Atlantic, (¡reenvide and Wes¬
tern, owned by S ll son g A; Co., pmsos
through ono of tho most densely popula¬
ted and fertile sections ol this Piedmont
region. The work of grading this lino
to Clroouyillo was completed last wonk,
and tho projectors huvo in tho past few
days boen greatly encouraged by a lio-
oral Biibblption from Knoxville Tenn,
and (¡reenvido, S. C. and the indications
point strongly to the Immodlato exten¬
sion oftho lino to Knoxville This road
not only open« up a Boothill ol county
liotod for ls beauty and fertility, tho
progressive spirit of tho people, hut it
also ta ps sevoral of the finest water pow¬
ers in tho South. Tho (Jalnes p"oportv
has already hoon purchased hy :i (com¬
pany who will utilise tho vast resources
of the untlve forests, in which that suc¬
tion nbounds, by establishing a factory
to mauufact uro spokes, handles, huhs,
and t lie lille. N o. «t nt ion s ore also in
progress for other valuadlo water pow¬
ers to bo dov.doped bj lids railroad.
Thon, nguiu, we have the Georgia, < 'nr-

olimt nod Northern railway (rom Mon¬
roe, \". C., \ ia ( 'hester, ('Huton, in this
county, Greenwood and Ahhcvtllo on to
Athens, (ia. This, lt ls evident, will ho
a valuable road, and will open np a

lingo scope ol' cotton country in (Ids
county timi is cow almost lmic( OHsahto.
The whole Hue bas bo^n located, and is
ns "straight ni tho eagle filos." A groat
portion of the rond is graded ami eon-
trncts have been lol for Ibo remainder.
Thu < it will bo seen, with those roads

In Hight and tho ( ¡reen wood, Lauri UM
and ftpurlatihurg, tho flreenvlllo and
Laurens, and tho Laurens and Newber¬
ry nlready In opérai ion, ono would sup¬
pose Lau rons county would be HU! Initial.
Dut net so. A meeting was held this af¬
ternoon in the in the interest of tho
Ibmnokc Southern Hoad, controlled hy
thc baltimore and Ohio, und which will
probably touch Charlotto and L ünens
In seeking a direct line to Atlanta. A
st rome del-gal ion consisting of Col. J no.
\V. ferguson. Dr John A Itarksdnln, ll
YShnp>on, W I. (¡ray. and Col K c
W atts, will lio sont r>y the town to look
after the interest ot this place in tho
mooting o> in- held in Charlotto, N c. on

August lt. They have tho assurance that
this county will uradr- tho road through
her territory, "s a large private RUhs* rip-
lion will In« given MS soon ns tim Hue is

located. Wo have in addition, a strong
hope of nhl from the Oeorgln Contrid'
which will ho greatly bonolltted by tho
road coining boro.
This is'.a jxrnnd si homo for La'.ivens and

ono she ena IU afford, lp IOHO. (,"r peo¬
ple aro in earnest In tho mutter of rail¬
roads, muí wilt do much Inwards secur¬

ing Cns aa they have for others ta tho
past.
Within tho next five dava the necea-

Hary pupers eon'*oylng tho Mountain
Shoals property on Kooree river to 0
Northern ciompanylwlll he dra«yn, ami
(hon the work nf building Ihn tir-' cot¬
ton 'flotor.V In lids county will commen¬
ce. Thia is an event of no small import
to Laurens count v. A bnginnlng made
and i» follows thal 'ho vast resources of
our connie will me long romain hoglec
tod. We rm vogued water power on all
our st i earns, mil tho greatest oneoiir-
ngoment ls, that thoownors do not. hold
them be« omi (no reach of small compa¬
nies, They aro being bought np rapidly
and by Ruell men ns saldoiu fail in any
enterprise (hoy .ilteiopt.
While ile- county at largo is thus go¬

ne; forward w ii h rapid strides uLaurons
on lim liilla" ls by no means stooping
overlie' advantage abo hun gullied. Now
citizens er«, moving in wini readily lind
employment, and housosare being bulli
or old ones remodelled on almost 0\ cry
street.

Wo have on hand frosh from shlliglq
town 100,(100 cyprus ahlllgli ('heap for
cadi. OttA»Y it ANLKH80N, 2t

A Breezy Hufli*et from Brcwertoih
Tho Railroad Oraded-A Town Stirveyed-
Oo'A -oachor an I Ff.iirlshlnz School--
Duatii of An Estimable Lae.y-- Tim Storm
and Prohibition.
Tho ruins have linen bountiful { OVOry-

body liss rceoivod his share this time,
and, as a OOnSOpUOIlCO OropS sro looking
well and (armors nie hopeful of hoing
a'.lo to "sipiare up" in the fall and have
something hoshles.
Tho ninon of the first BOOli >n Itoodyflivor nnaoelatlon, did not meet until

Saturday, nt Popular Spring ohurh.
Part of tho afternoon waa devoted to
(.nuuo of Prohibition. J, T), Pitts mado
a "tolling" S"000ll plain and priicticnl.
I hoi love h" has set s< uno people to t hoik¬
ing moro seriously upon tho fpiostbm,Tho work of grading tho railroad m
about completed and tho next thing in
order will ho tho .shrill whistle ol thc
Looamotlvo a* she pull's on ber way to
Knoxville. With tho tino watcrpou er
on (ho Saluda, utili/id by a cotton fac¬
tory, and ono of lim flnovt Railroads of
tho Soul li, passing this «vny, tim a.
den part of tho county 4a bound to get-
on a big solid boom, Town lol«
have boen Hiirvoyed at thia plano. Pnr-
?oiis looking out for a good location for
business v. mihi ito woil to mko this place
into consideration.
Protracted ingoting at Poplar Springs

clo ntl tills wonk.
'i a Hroworton sabbalh MCIIHO) ia in a

flour,sh nu cóndilo.n lUilogatca to
Sundi y Mohool eouvontlon wore cloded
lust moming. Tho day school nt th"
SH|llfl pined, presided over by Miss Kin
mu Dial, is likewise in good condition.
II thu children don't advance rapidly
lt will not bo Mian Kinma'* fault, for
abo token great pallia with lier pupils.Misa Hannah south died on 2Uh, inst.
.-ibo waa ono of tho four malden Misters
wiio have lived nt tho ol I homeslond
since tho war. engaged in farming and
V. I, bout SUV ¡.ssisl.ie.ee. They lill Ve
boen remarkably succcvful. Ono of

her MsioVs proceded bor to tho gravohilt n »bort wliilo boforo.
A storm passed up tho western «ido of

Kalmia, Saturday morning , doing dam
ago to crops and b\ílldtngé>
JUST RB OKIvim - 60,000 rino Bldn-
g'es.
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THIS SH ISAllAN VERDICT
Wiltit One of th« .Jurors indu»
trial Has to say on the subjec'.

[From Tho Newbery Observer}
F.d.tm- Observer:-What shallIbo jury who saw lit to acquit duoI). Sheahan in tho reedit trial donow? What can be dono to ap«pease tills lusty cry for blood that

goos up from ( wo-thlrdsof tho news*
pupers of Ibis county and a baiter'sdozon of its Inhabitants ? Aro tboyso cheap themselves that they canbc bob gilt, and judging' thc jury bythemselves, thus confidently pro¬claim tliis slanderous gush to the
world ?
Whatever tho cause that ar¬

raigns tho jury in this unjust man-
nor observable in certain newspa¬per articles, whenever WO seek tofind it, common sonst« and reasonIllUSt be discarded, since these t\V o
would show how absurcd the ideaof buying twelve of tho twelve monHint constitute a jury. The prison¬er and bis friends are denied ne- jcess to tho jury; and though lt Imight be possible to get at ono ortwo of said jury, and try lo buythem-even might succeed in bri¬bing, and thus influence tho ver¬dict by causing a mistrial; butwhen all are for acquittal, us inShonhail's ease, then ( ommon sensels ruled out and prcjudicp and ii'justice are summoned In order i jbring snell charges as have been'bi ought against the men who weresingled out to perform the disagree¬able task of weighing the evidenceand coming at ll verdict in theBhealui n-lll diop caso.
Mon« than this. Notwithstandingthe charge WO have referred to;notwithstanding; the indignation ofthe riotous mol» who assembled inthe court house subsequent to thetrial, wu ure a.taured that tho much-condemned verdict \ - sustained !>yall unprejudiced citizens.How often has it been uiid HintSheahan should be convicted !>e-

en uso ho was Sheahan; and morel(han one mun sought io influence I1 he jury against the prisoner be¬
cause of his nanto und because ofhis'deeds in no wise con ncc ed withth«; unforumito occurrence thatbrought him to tho bar of lils coun¬try for t rial.

\V:is it rlgbtor Just for newspa¬pers to publish lo the world theircondemnation of prisoner ¡ind jury,to charge that Jury with utter dis¬regard of their oath, to insinuatethat thc Jury was bought, mid nev¬
er a wind w ritten of the prisoner'sdefense; never a word to explainto the world the aol ion of the jury VSee Clinton Enterprise, anti seehow near it COIllCS to charging Utejury with violation of il- sacredoath, and for a sinister purpose.This paper bas two editors, and we jwngnr twi-'o tho amount of moneylu« imagines wo received as jury¬men thai weean tell which wrotethis libelous editorial, lt smackstoo loud of the pretty official w hoknows a thing or two himself abouttill:'buying up business to admitol* doubt.
Tl e Laui-Misv ¡Ile firruid gi\ >s tothe world the entire ease, ll maycondemn the action of the jury ii it.please, the renders of that papel¬ean see (he casein all its hearings.They eau see that prejudice againstSheahan is nt tho bottom of the

w hole mat (er. They cnn see that,so far from being bought, thc jury |in Ibis ea .-, had they been dumb tothe threats of Bishop and forgetfulof his violent charlador, and hadthey denied lo Sheahan n jus! be¬lief In his danger and thu-- convic¬ted him, would have been tar moreguilty than their defarineri profefslo believe the mau for whose bloodthey are crying.
If there tire those who know of

on.«or two or twelve of this juryw ho were tampered w ith let themcall their names and prosecutethem. Thal is the right way, anyother ls si Ul! il oj". Each ol* these men
mus) qxutk for himself, but as for
me I say any man who says or be¬lieves or insinuates that I wasbought says, believes or Insinuates
it wilful, malicious and uncalled forIle. W 11 ugh Workmun,K hunds, Aug. 1st, 1887.

Jlil'F DAVIS ON PROHIBITION'.
Tho 0)d Chieftain ia for Toalpara ri - bat

Ito ntHtniBtu New Fangled Lav,

Galveston Now s,
Hean voir, .M ¡ss., July 20.-Colo¬nel E. lt. Lubbock-My L>earSir: Yours of tho 12th inst, with its

enclosure has been received.I ha ve heretofore declined to an¬
swer any of tho many Inquiries,made for my opinion on the const!-stitutior.al iimoiidment now- pend¬ing In Texas, My reason for notreplying wu an unwillingness toenter into a controversy In w hich
my friends lu Toxas stood arrayedagainst each other.

In departing from tlx? rule here¬tofore observed, l trust lt will flotho an unwarranted intrusion.
Beared In the creed of Democra¬

cy, my fttlth 111 its tenéis luis grown
w it li its grow th, and I adhere to
the maxim that tho world is gov¬erned too mindi.
When our fut bo rs achieved theirIndependence, the corner stone of

the government they constructed
wits individual liberty, and tho so¬
cial organisations they established
were not for the surrender but for
the protection of natural rights.For this governments were estab¬
lished, deriving their Just powersfrom tho Consent of tho governed.This Was not to .subject themselves
to the w iii ol tho majority, as ap¬
pears from the fact that mich commiinlty Inserted in its fundament¬al law a bill of rights to guard tho
Inalienable privileges of the indi¬
vidual.
Thora was thou ft two fold pur

pose in government-preelectionand prevention against trespass bytho strong upon tho weale, ( tho
many on tho tow.

Tito world hud l-oig suffered from
tho oj-prcssions of government un¬
di r the pretext of ruling hy divine
righi, and excusing tho invasion
Into private and domestic affairs
on the plea of paternal caro for tile
morals and good order of tho poo-
plo.
Our sires rejected all such pro-tensions, their system being: Gov¬

ernment by the pooplo for tho peo¬ple, and resting Olí tho basis of
natui al inalienable rights. Upontho basis of these genoral proposi-
which il la submitted would bo
moro fatal than that for which it
was offered ns n remedy. Tho
abuso ami not UK» USO ofstimulcntH
tioiiH 1 will briefly answer tho in¬
jury in regard to Ibo prohibition
nmendmon t at Issue :
"Ho yo temperate in ¡ill things,"

was n wisc, injunction, and would
apply to intolerance ns well ns to
drunkenness. Thnt thc Intempe¬
rate uso oif intoxicating liquors is
an evil, fow, i f any, would deny.

Thal is tho root ol' many social
disorders ls conceded, but then tho
question arises, what ls tho appro¬
priate remedy, and what tho pres¬
ent neeossily? To destroy individ¬
ual liberty ami moral responsibil¬
ity would be '.o eradicate ono evil
by the substitution of another,
ll mud be confessed, ls tho evil to
In' remedied. Then ii clearly fol¬
lows that ni lion should bo taken
against thc alni-o rather than tho
use. [fdrunkenness he tho cause
of disorder and crime, why not
pronounce drunkenness itself lo bo
n crime mid attach to il proper and
itdequute penalties, I! it be objeo-
ix'd that the penalties could not bc
ruf »rei d. I ¡int Is un nd mission that
popular opinion w ould lu> opposed
to the law; out il it ho (rue thul ju¬
ries could ort bo empaneled who
would convict so degraded n crim¬
inal ns n drunkard, it necessarilyfollows t hnt a statutory prohibition
against tho salo nd use of intoxi¬
cants would be a dead loller
The next branch of inquiry is as

to the present necessity,
1 might appeal to men not ns oM

as myself lo sustain tho assertion
that tho eon vi vin I use of Iutoxican ts
and the occurrences nf drunkness,had become less frequent within
the last I wen ty years than ii was
before. The rod nine; influences of
education mid Christianity may be
credited with this result. Why ¡Nd
allow I hose ldc -el hiind-muideus
of virtue and morality lo continue
unembarrassed in their civilizing
work. Tito parties to I Ids discuss¬
ion in your Stale have no doubt
brough! forward the statistical facts
in regard to tho effect produced in
other States by this effort tocontrol
morals by legislation, mid I will
nol'onoumhorjlhi- letter by any re¬
ference to those facts.
You have already provision for

local prohibition, if ii '¡ns proven
the wooden horse, in which n dis-
gui o*! enemy to State sovereignty
n Hie .uar lian ol individual liber¬
ty wa« introduced, then let it be
n warning that lite progressive
mureh w ould probably bo from vii-
kure to Si a t e, und from Stale tu
United Sinles. I
A governmental supervision and

paternity, instead of the liberty Hie
heroes of i77<> h it ns a legacy to
(heir posterity Impelled by tho
nffoelion and gratitude I reel for
the people of Texas, timi the belief
(luit n gre.il question of American
policy is involved In the issue you
have led'ore you, the silo'.co I bed
hoped to observe has be 'ii broken. !
if tho utu runco shall avail any¬
thing for good il will compensate
nie for the objurgi lions willi w hich
I sholl doubtless ¡le pursued by the
followers of popularism of Hie dav.

I lioped Ibu ninny who havo ad¬
dressed me leif ors of inquiry on the
same subject will accept this ns an
answer though somewhat long de¬
layed, Faithfully yours,

.1 UKF lil ISON Dwi -.

r certify that Hie foregoing is n
I rue copy ol't he original received
hy me und now in my possession.
July 23, IH*7, I'. K. Li miocK.

Prohibit loll III Texas.

Galveston, Texas, August 7.-
Iteturns received by the (»alveston
Mews from f>0<S voting precincts in
the stole show a majority of 01,0lo
against the Prohibition amend¬
ment and indicate that tho amend¬
ment has been dofen (ed in tho
whole State by over 125,000 votes.
Thero is no doubt thai all thc oth¬

er amendments ure defeated bysmaller majorities, but ns ¡ill inter¬
est wa« centered In the Prohibition
amendments voting on tho other
ameudnionts was completely lost
sight of, hence the majority against
them cannot be given with any dc-
groo of accuracy until Ibo official
vote is announced.

What thc Carolina Spartan Has
to say ol'Mic Sheahan Af¬

fair and Higher Law.

We clip tho following extrnci
from Ibo Carolina Spartan, of Spar¬tanburg in reference to tho recent
.Muss Meeting ul this place.J

If tho verdict ls wrong no one
should bo blamed oxcopt theJurorswho declared on oath thal Sheahan
wits nu innocent man. Pul let us
look a littlefurthor into (hat Lau¬
rens meeting, lt menus that Ho¬
pi opie uro md satisfied with our
criminal courts, They are restless
under what they call tho law's de¬
lays mid acquittals of mon who aro
believed by (hem lo be guiltymurder. They believe the law fulls
to reaeb people who have money
or Influential friends. Therefore
they form u kind of concurrent
court or it court of correction, in
Which the people may meet lind re¬
vise the verdicts of Hie jury. That
is the higher law doctrine '.ind out-
people uro drifting In thnt di reel ion.
This higher law doctrine iv pleasingto the popular m i0(1. It ls nu RS-
11 ;dion of independence ¡ind man¬
hood mid it always smocks of a
obi valric desire to punish evil doers.
Hut the tendency ls a very danger¬ous one. In this matter tho peopleshould move very slowly. Letter

^hnt «no guilty nmn should OCCAS*
slonnlly escupo than that thishigh-
or law doctrine should assort itself
all ovor tho land. If all mon wore
wiso, und holiest niul fair there
would lie lillie danger lu 8110ll moa¬
ting*ns tho one held in Lamons,hut the danger is thal oucnped mur-derer WOUld he the leaders of mob.-
to visit other murderers with specdy punishmont. IMlCIVOS that have
never been caught would load in
hunting down other tholvcs. Huehis human nature. The laws ns wo
have them and tho courts us organ¬ized uro better than trials bolero
the higher law.

THE HEART.
Tho ln-art halli eluinilii-rs twain

"

Winni lu dodwull
Twin brothers, Joy and tv.in. tv.^
Whoa wnkvtli .Toy lu one,

i Billi calmly:, l'util Hlnuiuorri in lila own.
. O Joy, lliy Illina n train,

K|M-tll: KOfll/,ly st lliou tiuoultl'st waken Pn'rv.
--i-'r ii« Uorinnn.

GARDENS ON THE ROOF.
A SeiiHililo Sort «»f Slimmer Viiiiition-No

M iimi II Itoes, Nu MHIHI-III.
"No, lum not going to tho countrythh summer," said 11 rich and decidedlyoriginal friend of ming, tho other day, inKew York, lu'reu|Ksnso to tho stereotypedquorn ion which greets everybody at tins

M-a-,on of tho year. "I ahull sjionil a
inonlh in Ibo mountains In tho autumn
when the foliage begins lo turn, but tho
summer 1 shall spend in my roof gurdon."I suj>i»ose I stan «I ul him blankly, for holaughed, and nih hil! "Yea, my roof gar-denj como up an 1 M:O ii. All Ihondvau-
fagea of Hie country, no musquids-s, no
miliaria, e-.ol nir, large niry hoi rooms,house with all modern improvements,aiul all that oort of thing. Come ip middine willi Ult) mid I will show "

Wo strolled up Ibo avenue nu ntorodhis house, on Mu: ray hill, After n capi¬tal dinner my friend smiled aa ho led tho
w;»y lo the. ollVlll'>r.
"Wo will have eolfeo and cigars rn t!:o

garden."
When I had ascended tho stairway andnlo.pi* d through thew utile I could hardlyhe' io- p thal I M i ai tho top of one of the

comm laen brown stone bouses of fash-
lonabh S'ew York, The flat roof had
I>*-*i i ive . i with a narrow slatted floor¬
ing. Pott« : plants and shrubs in Ixixen
delighted die eye, rellovod tho sharp an¬
gles of the eaves, and hid liai ehimnoyn.A large marquee, such as wo BOO on
country lawns, proleeted tn from tho
sun, and rugs, «-ano easy chairs, ham¬
mock*, two or three small bamboo
tablea, und ti multitude of Chinese lan-
terns made tho roof staun a bit of fairy¬land.

.'What do you think of lt?" ho said
gayly, as wo seated ourselves, and his
wife ma le the coffee iii ono of those
French bataneo coffee pots, which make
tho hcH online in tho world, lt. was
nbarming, and I told him HO.

. lt couts no moro than a week nt a
fashionable hotel would, and lt ia muoh
moro comfortablo. My cooking suits mo,
There are no unpleasant people-, no wild
rushes for trains or l*xits, no stuffy litt lo
hotel rooms, no impudent walters, Wo
have a cool breeze hero every night, and
a lino view. Koo tin-te where tho Brook¬
lyn bridge stretches norona tho river like a
necklace of diamonds. That cluster of
brilliants ls the light tower in Madison
s'|Uiire, and thu om- just I ielow is Union
square. Tho little spark off in the bay is
the italtie of Liberty, beyond aio tho
olcctrio lights of St. Ucorgo and Broadna,Staten Island. Over there i-i the Casino,with its many colored lights on the roof
garden, from which 1 got my idea, and
beyond it are the twinkling lights of Jei
soy City and Hoboken. I think it is
rather jolly myself," ho concluded, mod¬
estly.

It wai awful jolly, and I wonder that
more 1 unpin <1<> not follow my friend's
example. liming tho evening half 11
dozen people dropped In and were shown
up to the roof, lees und a bullio or two
of wine were served, and w hen I strolled
down tho hot city street again I could
hardly realize that lhere was such a jollylittle parle high up in the air, "here ali
tho comforts of tho city and countrycoull In- combined into such a uniquo anddelightful w hole. -New York Time:-..

Charnelor Teated by » Minden! Note.
Now it fia fact, well known and l*'-

yond dispute, that every animate or in¬
animate structure responds lo some chord
or note of music, called, I behove, tho
dominant. Wc have all felt some build¬
ing vibrato in unison with tho pulsationof rome not«, of a musical Instrument;
wo have felt "creepy" shivers run through
U3 as somo musical chord inpounded, lt
ii, well Known that animals are strangelyaffected by cert;.in harnPmice.
Some «lay. when civilization baa ad-

VailCCd, I believe that thCRO evidences o'
psychological Blructure * .ll l<\ U tter un¬
derstood, lt will lie recognized thru vice
mid virtue are in accord with different
harmonies, and yield to the power .>f illi¬
li rent dominants; and, when once tho
power of classification is made, nu 1 tho
disclosures of the dominant understood,then tho extent and influence of the dom¬
inant will be a psychologi n! tesl to de¬
fine th" i.'haractcr and rulin isnions of
men's n lure, and to di lol Illness ot
men for tho various pursuih Í lifo, and
oren foi bio it.s-.-lf. Arthur Hoy Vin-
ton.

A Little Chap's Advice.
A little friend of uduc, while i ¡tingout of town for r. few dava, enjoyed im¬

mensely tho strangeness of his rural sur¬
rounding!. }lo had not been out of Ibo
city since bc was old enough to take cog-

enco of country ways and character«
ibtics sud bis comments on w hat ho saw

? doned much onuisemont to his pa«
rei II d tho family w here lie was visit¬
ing. Tho other doy, aa ho sot enjoying a
piece of cake under the Blindo of lin*.
Ire*«, tho liens gathered liboilt him to
catch tho crumbs that fell from his chub¬
by bands, and among thom w as a Brahma
chit ki n Bparsoly provided. wi llieoochk k-
i nn frequently ure, with feather,. Tho
little fellow gazed down with a reproach¬ful oyo nt tho chicken .so Illy providedWith feathery <"irh, and hi 1 protest Anally
carnol ' (io ti toll your ma to dread you,nnd don't !*> gobi* wound wifoilt no
clothes om"- liobton Dudgot "Saun¬terer.**

_

A Now Artlrlo.
Vulenlieston ui the naino of a new arti¬

cle intending to combine all tho valuable
qualities of asbestos and india rubber. It
forms a sul»stanco of the toughness of
horn, although it eau he made of any de¬
gree of flexibility; it is a non-conductor
of electricity, and stands thu severest test
cf neilin, steam, gSSCfl, etc. Ono of (ho
most Important mes Of tho new article ls
ns a molded piston rod packing ring,made to tit any sized rod or studing box,and to bo sprung in place w ith a slight
pressure, ono or more rings to bo ivied, M
desired, and forming s i»erfectly tight
steam joint. These rings do Hot wear
tho rod. and they aro self lubricating.-Chicago Nows.

Why ii r.nfco Tuvnnil IUIKJT.
Tho Btory of tho poisoning of Pawhu

lake, in Georgetown county, hy u Ii:!il
storm, as telegraphed, and Which manypersons supposed to bo "fishy, has lieon
coiTohornh'd in ovory particular hy a
prominent citizen of Georgetown, whobus hivestlgntod tho matter ul \h" requestof (Jon. Clrooly, chief of tho weatherBOrvIce.
A denso maw} of blaekguni trees sur»rounds tho lake on all sides. It is weilknown that tin* leaven of thia tree aro

Btrongly impregnated with lannie acid.
It has also l-ci a usc* rtaincil ih.it tho bot¬tom of Ihc luke contains n Blight do|>ositof iron. The poisouhig of tho water,therefore, is thus explained. Tho hail
etorm hruiised and lilied tho hike with tholeaves and small branches of tho trees.Tho tannie acid emanating from which,Utiugle« I willi the inn and formed tan¬
nalo of iron, causing the water to turablack as ink «nd biller as quinine, andpoisoning the Huhes by thousands.
Some of the people living in the neigh¬borhood ol¡ovo that lin' condition of tholake ii duo to a judgment from (iud.

Tin's luke is in reality a Godsend for many
a )x»or family near I ;\ They get lisk
from it tko year round, and if it ls nut
reptonUlled soon it will l>o a judgment to
them sure enough.
Gnu Speeles of tho fish inhabiting thw

lako survived tho singular disaster, andthat ".vas tho mud tish, which buried it-
self hi tho mud at tia* bottom and thusescaped the effects of tho poison. Tb.»stench arising from the dead and rottentish is dencribcd cs fearful. The thou¬sands of bumirds taking their departureIn the evening for their roosting places,after a da v'« feast, nie described ns mak¬ing a m .ise similar to that of an approachlng eyelono. On each end of Dnwhulake, alxmt half a mile distant, Un Bruni!lake. In which numbers ot iLsh ale»abound, but which, upon examination,show no Biglin of tho hailstorm which
swept over I hiwho, This confirms thebelief that tile direct canne ol tho disaster
to (ho til h is due Itt iho Imitatorni,Columbia (8. C.) ('-.»r. Allanto Constitu¬id >n.

Il <'>..» «< ut I.nut.
"Suv," ho called, as ho stood on Ibo

poslolnco slops and beckoned to a pedes¬trian across the street.
The oilier man came ovrr. wa« oon-divtod to n sent on tho window sill inUmoorrhlor, and the first continued!
.I won looking over my diary for 18HG

today, and I find (hat on Feb, 18 1 en¬
countered you on Woodward avenue."

"Perhaps you did."
"You asked mo if I thought tho back¬

bone of winter wai broken. I wey In i.
hurry, and too!; tho query under odvim
ment. 1 am very sorry thu! thc matter
Blipped my mind, ns I generally answer
ouch quent lona inside of a month."
"And what do you want of mel"
"To npokigiae, sir, and to soy to youthat I am now riwly to ro.iko my reply.Yes, «ir, T think tho bncktiono of whiterts liroken. nn<i 1 shouldn't be a bit sur¬

prised if wo had MI ( arly spring!"The other got up and tried to Baynomo-thing, but tlc eifert was a nod failure,and hy and l>y ho turned and walked olí
and wont twp Hie street and turned a cor¬
ner without over looking L:uîk.-Introit
Freo Press.

Absolutely Pure.
This pow dr never val res.A marvel

ofpurlty, strength mid wholesomeness.Mme economical than tho ordinarykinds, nm! cannot bo sold in compel),i on with tho multitude of low teslshort weight aluin or phosphide pow«leis Solo only lu C'A NH; HoVA I, ItAK
INO ,1'nwinai Co., KKi Wall snoot, N.V-

POE RENT.
The IMO Purins known respec¬

tively as tho 1 birrilli Placo and thc
Turner Place, on reasonable terms.

Ap: ly to

Mrs. M A KY C. TODD,
>login 1 .aureus, S. ( '.

Photograph Gallery
WILL CLOSE

-A.lDO-u.-t J^\x^ Slst

Settlement and

Final Diocliargo*
Itv purin IOSHI m of A. W. Burnside,Probate Judge, I will settle the Kstnloof lt. lb I.» axe, deceased, athis oflleo ¡e.

f.nuroilH (', ll., on tho mili dfty ot Moptcliiber, lsy~, flt lo o I..ck A. M., and td
ike ü;iini timi» will npplY '"' a llllltl dis¬
charge.All persons having doiunnds againstsftld CAlato aro hornby notified to pro«saul the same In due form, eu or he.oresid'l day,or bo loiovci bi.rrcd. And all
mdi hoi.! am required to iimiio paymenthy nai»l lillie.

G, Î'. < (ip; (, \NI»,
Administrator rlohonl* non.

3>Totiee I
All Laild-OWnors Of Lessees in

Laurens County are hereby nolflod
to cióar all 'dreams on their lamb
of all obst niellons, brush, logs, oi

any obstruct ions in said streune
passing through their Inada, dur
ing tin; month of August accord
lug1 to law.

.? A M B8 UtiLt',
Chairinan li. c. c. L, (

tJïVfl CKNttf.1 IVK CHX I .S.
Semi Plvc cot i tn Iii stumps nt once for

our elegantl.y illustrated Catalogue.
SOUTHKKN JJÍWKLHV Ho usu,

K*. I), Johnson Ä Son.,nglmn 802 Alain St ., Lynchburg, Vu.

aw- WHY JÍOT!-ooa

killi.Hon T< Ai'liltiKwy YftoOI7MidActlilfcl>l .? lc.' v. In I il. r. . I,y ti.ruru vnir. (Vltulofruo.m.un lull leroi mutton ami testimoníala freo.ildivbi.'. <J. )-C.<?. >:? no:, H.A.,l'it*alil( rn. Staunton, va

» 'am'-M 11 ls a in I ul! kinds ol' in ac h i no ry
ICI' salo at lowest pnces !>y

III > VI» A ANHKltSOtfj'i-'^t.Laurens, s. i '.

Settlement ami

FINAL. DISCHARGE.
Hy poruilsaioii ol' A. \V. DuruMldojProbato Judge, 1 vt iii settle thc lístalo ofSabio ltodgca, deceased, al tins ont.a

l,:oirens|t '. ff. on t lu- 27th, dav of August1887, ni IO o'clock, A. .M., nuil at tho nain
limo will apply Tor n lina) iii ichurgeAll persons hav ing donianils against
sahl catato aro'lioroby notiiled to proseo t
tho same, in <tno form, on or before sahl
day, or ho fore vcr harred. .vint all ind
chi od are required lointiUo paymou t hysahl time.

<; w sn Kid., e e v v.,
.Inlyr.7, it

Sot dement ni» '

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Hy i orinls.slon of A W burnside, Pro-

II ile Judge, I wit! ifMlo tin* KsllltO of
Polly Powell, deeoiiMod, at thlHoOlco at
I .au rous (ML, on tho 27th, day of Ali¬
gnai IKS7, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and al tho
saino limo will apply l'or a final dlsohm goAll persons having donetiids against.
sail! OSta'.O are hereby UOtillod to present,tho same, in ilue fori!!, on or before st» id
day, or lioforovor barred. Ami nil In-I dobtotl aro required lo make paymentKidd t line,

« \v H ll KLL, c <. o i*.
Jule .SI,

IN
The following managers nf elect¬ion uro appointed t<> conduct thoelection « »n leroi I this tiny, pursuantto tho provisions* of nu Act of tho(jouerai Assembly on 111 loti, "AnAct to Sllblllit thc question of Li¬

cense for tho salo ni spirituous,malt <>r intoxicating liquors in An¬
derson mid Laurens Counties to thuqualified doctor- thereof" &v.; ap¬proved Doc. 2Ith, I88b\
Laurens pro'¡net, J. F. liamar/o,NV. L. Cu ii ii i iiglut ni, V.c. 11el Iams.1 >i;iI~ church, H. V. simmons,Wm. Yourmill, Aaron Cannon.
Tumbling Shoals, s. I), donn, K

W. Willis, Thoa, J. Sullivan.
Young.- Store, < >. <¡. Thompson,l\ .! Hughes, C. lt. Wallace.
Mt. Pleasant, W 11 Henderson, J

1> M Shaw, W 1 Miller.
Daniels store, S l' Pucket, LewisMarlin..lames lb Holt,
ero- Iii!!, M T Simpson, W 1*

'I tinier, 11 ugh Lenmnn.
Clinton. A. M. Copolniul, \V I)

lloyd, MC Woft'ord.
lb-yno-M. .1 L Simpson, DTCopo-land, J A Jones,
Langston* Cbureh, .1 S, Craig,Lewis H Miiebruy, A Y Thompson.Said managers w ill moot us ut

Lau rons C ll on Monday, August15th, to rceoivo boxes und instrue*
t lons.
Said election lo bo bold on dayappointed by said Act, lo wit, Au¬

gust 10tb" hoi UK 8rd Tuest! ly in
salt, month, hot-ween tho hours of

s o'clock A. M. and ! o'clock 1». M.
Tin* form of ballot tobe as follows;Those favoring Mic grniitingof li-

oonso to -oil spiritotis liquors in
said eonnty, shall \«oto a ballot with
tho,words "No Prohibit ¡un" written
or printed thereon. Those who op¬
pose such license shall vote a ballot
with (ho word "Prohibition" writ¬
ten oi* printed thereon.

.1. 11. Sullivan,} ('oin. of EI-
'1'. "II. A mb rson,S eel lon for

.J. A. West moi'clnmiO Laurens Co

.lulv 2"). '87. td

3SJ"0"tioe.
it havi upc boon shown to our sat¬

isfaction thal u majority <>f Kcal
¡'.state owiiors, of Laurena county,have..signed a petition ng that
m election bo bold on tito questionof Incense or no Llcouso, for tho
tale ol' spirt loos liquors, in aecor-
iluucowitb tho provisionsof an Act
of Ibo (íeiieral Assembly approvedDecember 21, 188(1, wo llioreloro or¬
der said election lo bo bold on tho
day appointed in tho Act, namelyIbo Killi tiny of August next, it
hoing tho -hi Tuesday in '-nhl num tb.

Tlie law requires every voter to
register, and anthoriy.es ns io np-ioin* thc <Hmimissioners of Hogts-i rai lon, "AC nj qa ii nt Ibo following:Laurena Township: T. S. Langston.
I dub.
Sullivan's 14

Young's "

Waterloo "

Crossllill '

Hunter's M

.luck's "

Setill'lolown "

Suiti com inb

W. c. Curry.W. (J. fi nm broil.
YY. P. Harris,
li. P. If. Daniel.
W. T. Austin.
\V. lb Hell,
T, J. Duckott.

W. P. Patterson,
donors of Keglstta¬

lion w ill meet us nt Latirnos C. H.
ou Saturday, August Otb,to receive
book .and lu (ructions. Said com¬
missioners of llogistmtion shall bo
ut tho following places to registertho votcrson Ibo 1 Ith, 12th, anti Kithdays of August; namely:I iiuirons Township at Laurens C II.
Waterloo
Sullivan's
Dial.-;
BcufTlotown
.lucks
I.' unter
< los 1 i ill
Youngs

.1. IL Sullivan,)
T. lt. Amii r on,

.I.A. Wed morland,)
Laurens, B. C^July 20, mi.

Moores.
Tumbilng Shoals,
nt Pialscnurch.
" Langston*

church.
at Keynosa.
* (linton.
" Cross Hill.
" Youngs Store.

( lorn, of I'dec-
tion tor Laur¬
ens County.


